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UNION COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT.

Oremtb f Stintdy TheCmmn-- .
meat Kxrela Tii Hew Pre!leu
Tb Alamal HMtlnc BalC7 apon (btf Freeldeiai Noit-Excre- iacs of the
Cr4uliB Cites-- , Ele. Btfl. -

8CHBH1CTADT, July 27, 1806.

Schenectady used to M celled a "finished" city,
tat I find many improvements that have been made
daring the last tea yean. Considerable building
las been done, and the bnainoia of the ctcy baa
largely increased. This H due in do small degree to
the IncieaM In manufacturing Industry which
hat taken place. One of the largest locomo-

tive factories in the country is situated
here. There are also extensive engine and boiler
ma naiac tones, agricultural Implement establish'
stents, etc. etc The oity also is something of a rail-

road point, the two branches of the New York Con-tr- l,

the one from Albany and the other from Troy,
anitlng here, besides a third road lrom here to Sara
tega. Add to this the presence of the Collem, so
Ions rendered Illnstriooi by the eloquence of its late
venerable President, Dr. Nott, and a most thorough
and efficient system oi publlo schools for the city,
and we have sufficient elements not only to account
for toe present flourishing condition of Schenectady,
but to give assurance ol its future growth.

The Commencement exercises of Union College
this year were oi somewhat unusual interest, as they
were the lirst since the death ol Dr. Nott, and the
first anuor the tall Presidency ol' his able saccissor,
Dr. llickok. 1'bey were commenced by the Dacca
laareale ol President llickok to the graduating c.as
on lasi bunday altemoon. Ibis I did not tiear, but
it is spoken ol on all bands as one ot the finest pro-
ductions ever 1 stoned to in bctiencctady. Presi-
dent Hickok is one of the foremost thinkers of our
time. As a metaphysician he takes rauk by the sido
ol such men as Hamilton and Mill. Uis various
works upon mental aud moral science are held in
the highest repute by those quail, ed to judg Intel!!-gentl- y

oi such matters, wuile his "Kauonal Psycho-
logy" is one ot the most prolound and exhaustive
treatises upon the w nolo subject ol mental phllosopuy
to be found in the language. Added 10 all this, he
is a man ol great practical wisdom and sagacity, ol
epon and ingenuous character, an excuhout
instructor, and a moat oflicieuc Coleie executive.
Moreover ana what 1 ci neiuer of groat importance
in so intluential a director ol young men he is lull?
in sympathy with the ami-i-t ot tue times. Hebe-- ,
lievoe in Iree institutions, equal rights, and human
progress, lam thus particular in speaking oi Pre-
sident llickok, because his venerable and lamented
predecessor was so widely Knoun and honored ihat
the question ol who bis mantle has fallen up in is
one ot interest to the intelligent pub io generally.

1 he Alumni meeting was largely attended, and.
as those inoeiings usually are, veiy interesting.
Jndge Ixitt, ot Iiew Vois, presided, and the annual
address was deinerod by Dr. Arfttlejotin, of Brook-lyn- ,

1'he orutor chosen tor next year is Hon. Alex-
ander U K ce, ot Boston, of the Cass of 1816, and
lor alternate, tbe Bon. Jo' n K. 1'orter. ot Aiouuy.
The main toic of interest attne alumni meeting
was tho movement which bns been some time on loot
to erect an Alumni Hull a bui.ding sufficiently large
to luruish a suitable room lor the A muni mooting,
ana a chapel for too co lego, which may be ued in-
stead ol the city churcnes for commencement exer-
cises. The Inundation of such a building was laid
come time ago, but it has er progressed turther
than the foundation, Steps were taken to lay this
matter belore the Alumni in a practical shape, and
it is to be hoped that the a ill be as generous
as the object is worthy. The Alumni ot Um n Col-
lege are numerous enough and wealthy enough to do
the bandeonie thing by their Alma Mater. Hitticio,
however, they have doue almost nothing, other
colleges nave had large and repeated donations iroma membership or graduates far lest r.nuierom and
influential tnan that ot "0 d Union." This un-
pleasant singularity Bhould not lougor continue.

On .Tuesday afternoon a vorv .urge audience
asscmb.ed at the First Duxh Church to listen to a
eulogy upon the late President Nott, by Alexander
Bradford, Esq., ot New York city. The production
was very Jong, and was so miserably del vered, that
it tailed to give i he satisfaction winch its merits were
really calculated to afford Jt is to be printed, 1
suppose, and will read better than it sounded.
Many were the footsteps that during the three days
ol Commencement wandered te the quiet spot in
"Vale Cemetery," where tho mortal remains of
that immortal man now rest. For more than sixty
years he was th honored President of this College.
1'wo whole generations bad grown up and passed
a ay before he left the stajre ol action, lie had
graduated men, and their sous and grandsons af er
them. He was a minister in the flush of early
manhood when Aaron liurr, in a uuo , k lied Alex-
ander Hamilton. His most eloquent sermon preacued
npon that memorable occssiou did more to braak
down the barbarous practice of duelling in the
United btates tnau any or an other causes combined,
For more than halt a century President Nott was
mo.--t influential in moulding the policy and history of
the btate of ew Yora. He was on intimate terms
with ail her public men, and was wont to bo c .in-

sulted bv them on ail important occasions. He is
said to bare been the trusty counsellor and guide ot
Kecretay reward in that earlier career oi his, so
brilliant and honorable, because o wholly devo.ed
to the great pnncip es of justice and human ad-
vancement. Ue was the father ot the common
school system in Mew York. Ho had a mind ot
great mvouiive powers, and was particularly influen-
tial in promoting the early use ot antnracite co.il,
both for tlio ordinary purposes of fuel aud in the
various branches of manufacturing industry. IiluS'
trious man I Ue was a line example of the splendid
possibilities which American institutions hold out
to tiient and genius, however humbl j tueir origin,
or limited their early resources.

1 have lelt mvself no great space for speaking of the
class ou Weduosuav. 1 will notfirauuatingwill content mysea by saviug ttimthe

character of those exercises, as to "speaking and
writing, has greatly improved during the last lew
year. The elocution of the young men wu re-
markably fine, and the thought was marked by a
ma urtty aud conden atiou unusual on suon occa
sions. Another thing worthy of remark was tin
hiih tone of all tbe speeches. They were full ot
generous sympathy and enthusiasm, abreast with
the tendencies ot the times, and thoroughly imbued
with liberal and progressive ideas. Corrupt ana
counterfeit "conbcrvatium" had no representatives
anting those young men just steppinv upon the
arena of active life May thuyalavs remain true
to tholr present exalted and generous ideals I

It is a custom at Union lor the vamus o'asses to
' assemble npon each tenth anniversary of their gradu-

ation. The Classes thus brought together on tbis oo-- .

casion were those oi 1866, 1840, 1830, 1820, and 1810.
1 do not know how well the other classes obeyed tho
summons, but the class of '66, to which the writer
belongs, turned out in considerable strength, oome
thirteen or lourteeu metnbors being present. It was
Jound that quite a number of the class had taken
part In the late great war of the Rebellion. One of
them, Major Weed, was kulod upon tae field ot
battie. Another, and who bad come from the far
West to be present with us, Lieutenant-Colone- l
Muenscher, bad lollowtd Sherman in bis great march
to the sea, and bad lei his regiment in the splendid
assault upon Fort McAllister. Others bad held
various responsible Ipositions. The reunion was a
delightful one, and will make a bright spot in the
memories ot all who were prcout.

And thus this annual feast of one of the homes of
learning was over, and the guests departed. The
colleges of our country are among nor noblest insti-
tutions. Tney are the centres of thought and intlu-- ,
ence They mould tho men who mould tho policy'
and career of the nation. The; stand at the springs
of national life ard cbaraotor. Let us rejoice that
their li tiuence are so generally ol a kind calculated
to ennoble and bleed the young men who gather
within their walls,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE OIBABD COLLKOB REMOVAL OF OFFICEB9.

Raiirtma Court mt Mini Frlao fno lol
lowing case, to test the right of the Board of Direc-
tors of Uirard Co lege to remove the ouicers ot tno
Institution without cause, has been preseutod te tho
supreme Court lor d, c s on :

William Field vs. Charles E. Lex. et al. This is a
bill in equity, filed by the comtdainant against tbe
detendants, who constitute tne Board of Directors
ot the Oirsid College, praying tor an injunction to
restrain tbem Irom removing complainant lrom the
cilice ot steward of tbe Col. ego, and that it may be
deoieed that fie board has no power to remove an
officer of the Co Uie created by an ordinance ot tho
utv. exceot for Canse aamvnr rl. and which is made
aeeofu to execute the provisions of the will of te- -

N - 'pnen uuara -

Tbe allegations of the bill mas be briefly stated aa
follOWS!

In dovember, 1862. the complainant was chosen
as Steward oi the Collega, and has since continued
to pei form the duties ot the office Those duties, as
prescribed kv an ordinance ot ouncils, passed In
Bepieuiber, 1817, creating tht offloe of Ktewaid, are
that lie hall, under (he direction of the President.
and tn conformity with the roles ot the Board of
Directors. Dure base the needful supplies ot fuel, and
plain and suitable food for the matron, teachers, and

dicers who are supported in the, es'abllshm nt, and
tor tee upils, and shall be responsible tor the olean-- L

a and order of the apartmeau used bv the
pupils, and lor the eare and condition of the grouada
Ana Piuioiagf.

That on the 11th of July ot this year, a resolution
was passed by the Board, that "the term of offloe of
the present Steward" should expire on the 81st of
Jnly, the orjeotof which resoloiion.the bilt charges,
was to remove complainant, "in order to soiect by
intrigue and favor a successor," Ac. Complainant
avers that no cause can be assigned against him
which impoaches in the slightest bis merits aa an
offloer. Complainant farther avers that tbe power of
the Board Of I) rectors in tbe removal ot any of the
officers of tbe College la confined bv tho express
terms or the will ol Mr. Oirard to the same role
as governs in their selection) ana as none
shall be chosen exempt for merit, and that
without favor or Intrigue, so none shall be removed
fnr rimai-it- . ami that th nlsln intendment of said
will is that the removal of officers shall be only for
canse, to be assigned, ot which the Incumbent shall
have notice Complainant therefore charges that '

the action ot the defendants Is in direct conflict with
the will ot tbe founder of the College and wltn the
laws of the Commonwealth epoltcable thereto, and
pray for the injunction and decree before stated,
THE THTRTMNTH AHD FIFTEENTH gTMCKT RAILWAY

IKJUIlOTIOlt AOAIsST THKIR LAT11IO BAILS O
gl'BIHO GARDEN BTRKKT.

William E labor, William V. Miskry, and other
citizens, residents on Spring Oardnn street, between
1 hirtecutb and Broad streets, yesterday Hied a bill
in equity against the ihirieenth and Filteenth Street
l'as engei Kail way C ornpany. The bill so's out that
the complainant aio resident aud owners of pro--

irty on fcpilng Garden stieei, between Broad and
ttreets; that the dotendanls were incor-

porated by an act of Assembly, approved the 8th
day ot April, A.D. 1869.

By the said act the ald company (defendant) was
"atitnoiJzed to lay out and construct a railway from '

the intersection of Carpenter and JSinteeuth street,
along Nineteenth street to Columbia avenue, thxnce
along Columbia avenue to Fifteenth street, thence
along Fifteenth street to Carpenter street, theaaei
along Carpenter street to the p ace ot boglnning,i
with power also to .ay out and construct a railway
Irom tbe iDtnrection oi Filteenth street and Colum- -
bia avenue to Kidgo avenue, and from Kiugr avenue'
along Master street to Fittccnlh Street, lor tbe:
purposo ol making connection with .any company
now authorized, or that may be berealter authorized
to construct a railway ou said Itidge avenue," and
have no other or further power or authotltv in
respect to tearing up or laying tracks on auy other
Btreet of this city whatever. 1 lie said defendants, In
violation of law, and without any valid licunsoor
authority whatever lor that purpose, ore tearing up
the stones ot the cart or carriage way of spring
Garden ftreet, between Thlrteentn and Br .ad streets,
and constructing aud laymg a railroad tiack thereon,
not only causing great damage to your orators and
injury to their property, but creating a public
nuisance The bill prays:

That tbe defendants, their agents, servants, and all
persons acting under their authority, may bo re-
strained from tearing np Ihe said stones of said
Spring Garden street, between Thirteenth and;
Broad streets, or in any way constructing a railway
t Hereon.

Messrs, E. Spencer Miller, John O'ltvrne, and
Edward Ol instead appear tor the plnmtifls, and M.
P. Henry, tfq , lor the Company . It will be

that at tbe last meeting ot Councils pri-
vilege was given to tne Thirteen ih and frilteeutn
Streets hallway Company tj lay tho truck com- -'

plained of.
'ihe preliminary Injunction was granted by Judge

Ludlow and will be heard by him ou the 14th day
ol August.

gTEAM E N G I N E PACKIN U

LIUBICATIYE FACKUTO.

FOR THE STUFFING BOXES Of

STEAM ENGINES.
An article rrcenrrended by all Railroad Company
bo bare thoroughly tested it, and in general use by

over too hundrtd and tfiy BalliosdB, and on trial
over five hundred others.

ADOPTED BY 20,100 STATIONARY ENGINES. 1

is a first-cla- ss article.

Seventy-Fiv-e Cents Fer Found.

LtilHicutlve Packing Company
BOLE MAStFACTCEEKS, ' '

723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

.1-- . G. T1LLOTSON & CO.
BOLE AGKITT8.

26 DEY Street, New York.
BOLD BY DKALKKS GENERALLY. 4 28 8p

A41LLliR'6 STEAM EJSG1NK PACKING..
XYJ. 1 1lls Is the mus.ln covered, shoddy Ailing, stufllng-bo- x

packing.
SIXTY CENTS PEE POCSH.

For sale In WILLIAM P. MILLER,
Sole Manufirturenor the United States,

Rear of 123 HfcMJT Street.
4 J8 8p 1'hlladeluhla, Penna.

PERFECTION
IS RARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLAED'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOB BEMOVIKG

Crease, Taint, Pitch, and Yarnisb,
Fiom all Goods of Durable Colors, Is ahead of anything

j et discovered.

It leaves tbe Goods soft, and as perfect as when new.
wl h no spot upon which dust can coi ect, as is tbecase
with all the preuaratlcns heretofore sold tor cleansing
ffnmla.

it is delloctelv nerlumed. and entirely free from the
disagreeable odor of benzine, and all other resinous
fluids.

COUNTERFEITS

Ci this preparation are extant, therefore be sure and
nke none but tbat hlch has the autograph of A. 11. W,

l.LLLAI.D on the label.

Manufactured by the Propilctors,

A. K W. BULLARD & CO.,

WORCESTER, MASS.

General Agents lor Pennsylvania,

DTOTT & CO.',

So. 232 North SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
For sale by all Druggists. 7 9 Sm

ANroRTHSXCity!
ll-..- Sixth SUNMvv II

pA.TEISX WIIiEl WORK
rOBBAILIXGB, BTOKE FBOSTS,

1 ' . : ' ; ;' GTjABDSjTABTrnosa,
1BOS BEDSTEADH, AND WIRE WOBlt,

' ' In variety, manutsctured by

i ' M. WALKER & SONS'
""? . 6m8 ! 11 N rthBlXTH Btreet.

JMPROVED ELLIPTIC HOOK-LOCK-STl- iCH

JEWING MACHIKTEJ

OIF1CP, No. ,923 CBESNTJT STREE1.

BLOAT
proved.

BE WING WACHKEB, Repaired and -

tBBstnthitutp

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

Or It A N

ART ' ASSOCIATION,

Ihe Opera' House, and Three Hundred
:c Paintings, are the Premium, i -

Owing to the excess ot Mr. Crosby's expenditure In
rearing the magnificent Opera Rstse In Chicago, which ,

has rendered the sale of the building teeessary, the
friends of Art here and tn the West suggested the feast--'

blllty of his making It the groo rk of a (land Art
Union. This Idea was eagerly, accepts! by bis promt- -'

ncntfellow-cltlztns- , and subsequently by the leading)
American painters and engravers, snd It Is believed not
only that Mr. Crosby will oe repaid for his hnmenie eat ,

lay, bat that it",",., , .

THE ABT OF AMERICA
., li . . - i ;

.) WILL BE PEBMASESTlT BENEFITED. ,

Ihe Crosby Opera House Assoeiation has, therefore,:
beenforuiedr which will issue to its members 210 000

tickets at aS' 00 each, entitling the holder to one or more
of the first-clas- s Engravings, ' atterwardt dcscrlDed. a.
free admission to tbe Galleries of the Association, as
well hi

SHARE 15 THE AWARD Or FBEMICMS

FROM A BERIES OF THE GRANDEST rAlNTISGi
EVER O fTEBID TO THE PCBLIO BY ANT '

v, ' ART XJSIOS.

1 he first premium will be

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE OF CHICAGO,
Situated on Washington street, with s frontage of 140

Jcct, and a depth of 190 leek It U buQt of marble, and
four soaclous stores on either side of the entrance Hall,
with the offices and studios above tbem, produce an
agsregate Rental of aio .000. Of the auditorium ot tae
Opera House no description can here be attempted, but
tbe actual cost and value of this splendid building, ,

.r
ONE OF THE FINEST IN THE WORLD,

Amounts to ,

err hvndbed thousand dollars.

In addition to thU the premiums consist of
BILRSTADT'S great Paintlnt:, THE VO SEMITE

CROPSEY'S splendid Work, ' AN AMERICAN:
AUTUMN.

SCHUSPELE'S National Painting, ' IRVING AND HIS
rBIEfcDB.

HARl'S Charming Painting, "WOODS IH AUrCMN."
MEYEB'S Celebrated Painting, ' RKCOGNlTIOSf." .

BEARD'S Great Western Landscape, "DEEH Off IHE
radi kik;."

GIGNOUX'S JJagnlflcept Landscape, "ALPINE
As well as work by all the leading artists of tha

country.
Constituting the CTandest collection of

LEGITIMATELY AMERICAN WORKS OF ART
Ever tor exnibition or sale, at any one period

BKOLGH1' Btr'ORE THE PUBLIC,
And comDrisinff

THE ENTIRE FBlVATE COLLECTIOS OF MR
C'KOSBY.

Including the well-know- n favorite paintings of the"M,HOUL fcAAAlLNATlON." the 'DOUBLE
TRkA I ." and ' Stl-tC- NO THE BKIOALDKESS
with the original ilte-lz- e '

.MUST Vf ABK4UAM LINCOLN,
Executed lrom Ills by L. W. Voik.

To enable tbe nnbllo to iudge for ihemooi
entire collection, the largest and '

MOST YALUAELK EVER OFFERED BY ANY

Will be on exhibition:, a part alternately In the '

AND
THE ART INSTITUTE. No. 625 BROADWAY.

The holders of Certlllcatee of Membership being enti
tled to admission . ' .

, FREE OF CniRGE.

TICKETS OP MEMBERSHIP. ' ' '

For 5. on share or certlncatcs.wlthonoofthe la low.
lowinir heautllul Steel Kngravlniiis:

lliE L1T1LE WANDtBEH," by TUOS. READ;
OR.

"GATHERING APPLES," by JEROME THOMPSON.
For 10. two shares ol ceitlflcates. with the sunnrh

Steel 1 graving ol
"WAblllMiltl 1UV1-V- U AJND UIS FRIENDS."
ForSlS. three shares ot certlhcates with ih Ann Alia.

gorica' Eniiravlngon tteul...u l l.I'VM TlllV A I. "hn HIKTIvnrni
For t2U. lour shares of Certificates, with th

Cbromo Enslaving (issued exo.usivelv bv tha imhv
Art Associationi,

"AN AMEltlOAN AUTUMH," by J. F. CROPSEY.
While for aiO, ten shares of certlflcates are issued.

with a .
CUUIVJS AKllSl'B I'KOOF

of either "Irving and His Friends," "Mercy's Dream,"

w. K. Ech of these artists' nroots havlns npnn rn.
touched and nlvned by the artist as woll as bmg limited
in number, are both rare and desirable.

From this It may be seen ' that purchasers of certifi
cates receive at once the value of their money in tne
Engravings, while they also secure

A SHARE IN THE AWARD OF PREMIUMS.

OPINION OF THE LEADING BANKERS. MER- -
( HANTS, EDITORS, AND PROMINENT CITI- -i

ZENS OF CHICAGO. i .

Chicago. III.. Junel.iiWL
V- - H- CitosBT, Esq. :

Dear Sir: We have been pleased to learn tnat you
tiava decided to auont the 'Art Union" Drinvinia in m.
disposh Ion of y our Opera House.

W M e giaa to i Know oi your success in sucb
an enterunse, unaer any circumstances. It would
add greatly to our gratinoation to re flect that, in accom-
plishing your own wishes, you had given, additional Im
petus to me ucve opiuem ut h'bliicliu imie a Ul orient us.

bat this would be ouly the natural result of the dlstri.
button, aa proposed, ot a large number of hrst class
laintinns and engravings, we have no doubt, aid we
congratulate the public upon this ia;t, aa well as upon
the no less Important one that they possets In your o uIntearity Satlslactorv unarantea Hut tha
enterprite will lie mm and honorably conducted.

w ltnevsry wun inni you mav succeeu, we are. dear
sir, - Yours, very truly,

E B. McCsgg. f luiion Brigg',
W. F. Coolbaugh,' James 11. howen.
h. 11 ( obb. Cbauocey T. Bo wen
Hiram Wheeler, James C. Fargo.
'ihouias Chureh, Ueorge L. Duulop,
J. A. Ellis. N. K. Fairbauk,
A W. Msck. J. U. Dote.
Amos T. Hull P. A Healy.
M'hlon it. Ugden, K. 0. Wadsworth,
I. y. Wuun. George 8. Boweu,
.lerome bcecher, W. 8. Storv.
Wesley M linger, Perry U. Smith. '

V.. 11. Hadduck, M. Henne son, ,

E L liukhnm. H.H. MhkIo,
Charles L. Wilson, F. C Slutrman.
H. f. Sargent Phi lp Wadsworth,
W. E. Pongett, L.Z. Leiur.
H. W Hinsdale, 1'raucisA Hoffman,
S I) Klmbark, : Peter Page ' "
Ira Holmes, Carl F. Jungs. . .

E G. L. Faxon, ' A. C. Ileal 'm,''
A. (l. Hur.ey, Julian 9. Ramsey,
Nathan Meats, David A. Gaga.

Th subscrlntlon books will close on Saturday, tbe
22d oi Hepteuioer. lPttti and on the 1st ot October fol-

lowing the award of premiums will be public y made at
the Upera Bouse, under the so e direction oi a com
nittte representing the shareholder of all sections ot
tbe countrv, and In a maimer to Insure entire sstlsl'au-lio- n

to al, Interested.
, 1'be premium win be ready for delivery immediately,
and the per ou to whom the FIRriT l'RKMIU Id Is
a aided will receive a CO- - IN FEW OF

K UMNIUMBEKID TITLE TO THE CKOllU
OPERA H'iUSk. Intormat oii relative to the title wli
beurulshedon app lcatlou to tiie real estate othce of
Messrs Rees Ayres t'hlcago

no It K.-- In ordering eertiiieates please nameevgrav- -
Ing deslieiL enddraits Post ( ttlue money orders or
gruentiack with addiesa ot town eoau'y, and state,.

.careiuUy wrltteu, ,a every, earilllcate is luliy reg's-- i

ereu .
All orders lor certincates' ana ' communicanons

should be addrested to
.U. H. CROSBY, Actuary 4. A..

Aud directed either tu No. &a llroadwav, ew York)
bi to no. st) Crosby's Opera Uotme, L'hloako, 111.

i - i- ;'';'D. VXlOll, :; f

' Southwest cornet of SIXTH and.rUEBNCT,
Only aothorltedAisat lav this eity. ' ' ' "'"

' ' k ' '"fECAX CtBD
THE CROSBY HOnSB ART ' ASSOCIA

TION Is no ('it enterpilae, and must oe'. be confounded
wit" Do lar til t Concarts which nave ban advertised
to take plocs at the Opera Hvtue, wlOiout ibe sal nor ty
or conaeut oi ue propiietur. ii

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

(I10SBY OPERA IIOUSE.

PIIIIONS Of THE PRESS.

Crosby Opera; House Art Association.
Chicago has a nugtitflcent Open Bouse, hunt et

itheas marble, In the modern Italian style.' with a
froatsga or 140 feet by 100 feet la depth. TBls was
eteeted by M r. C. H. Crosby, at a eost of asoo.vOO, and
th cost so exceeded the estimates tbat Mrr Crosby
sacrificed bis fortune in this great enterprise tor Chi-

cago, To redeem him from his embarrassmed-- a an ex-

cellent plan has tees Instituted of creating a Watlona1

distribution af paintings and engravings apon tha cele-

brated Art Union plan.
Each subscriber to the amount ot ! iu receive a

Valuable engraving, selling at tbat price, and a share of
membership entitling him to one chance la the dli
trlbatlon of the prizes.' Ihase prizes Ineiude the Crosby

Opera Bouse, the chiri premium, valued at eooo ow,
and three hundred choice valuable oil paintings by
leading; American artists. Two hundred and ten
thousand shares will be sold, and those who receive
ao pure will be given a fine engraving of the opera

'house. ' V ' .

. It seems needless to particularise tbe great features o

this plan. Its pnrpoe is a most laudable one, and each
subscriber, through the magnitude oi tbe workings, re-

ceives a full equivalent for his money, besides tthe
chancel ot obtaining a most valuable prise. The plan Is

not a mere gilt humbug, but has the patronage ot many
leading citizens and srtlsts of Chicago, Niw York, an 1

Philadelphia. In our city Mr. T. B. l'ugu, at Sixth and
'Chesnut streets, has the sgercy, and can affotd ail
needed Information on tbe subject.

A BOIAL ART ASSOCIATION SCHEME.

From the Chicago "Dally Times." i .,
In our advertising columns will be found tbe details of

a scheme probably the most princely of the kin J ever
projected. It Involves the distribution of property
worth nearly a million of dollars. It Includes tho dis

posal ol Crosby's Opera House, toge'her with Its superb I

art gallery, and other woiks of art, to an extent limited
only by the membership.

Tbe price ot each share will be five dollars. The first
prlre will be the palatial Opera House, worth over half
a million of dollars. Ibe second, Blerstadt's unrivalled
painting, "The Yosemlte Val.ey," valued at tJO.OUO.

Next to this is a autiuii painting and so on in a con-
stantly decreasing progression. Nothing so grand waj
ever belore coi.celved involving inucli provert, and '

In which the public could invest their uionev, wltn tlio
same certainty that tbe transaction would be con-
ducted by bonorab.e men. The best men In Chicago
give it a cordial endorsement. This plan does not pro-
pose that a iew members ot the association shall receive
a lew yiitsaud tl,e great majority none. On the con
trarv, every membc gets a gilt v. bleb u tho equivalent
oi tue' money be In euro, ot the munificence oi the
leading gilts scarce, enough cau be Said, i be Opera
House Is tbe finest bulldlug oi tue kind on the conti-
nent. Its cost was over W0 UIW and its returns y.

In the shape ot rents aie a princely income tor any
man Tne second gilt ''Ihe Vosemlte Valley." Is.
one ol the most thoroughly superb works oi art ,ntue
world.

We take pleasure In assuring the public that the most
thorough integrity pervades every portion ot the man-
agement of 'his ar nlstriliu Ion echeiue II royal In its
dimensions. It Is no less voluminous in the posestion ot
piubltv. It is an ouoortunitv oi which no oue who can
alloid It should hesitate to avail tlDinse.ves.

THE CBO'BY OPEBV HOUSE AUT ASSOCIATION.
From the New York "Dally Times"

This enterprise for the relict' ot Sir Crosby from the
difficulties to which he had rendered himself llaole by
building the Chicago Opera douse, has at length taken

tangible form, and comes vividly belore the readers ot
our columns as we presume it does bctore those o; every
other Journal in New York. It bears wLh It tne Indoise-nic-nt

of tbe leading eittzens of Chicago, and what is
almost of as mm-- Importance, the Indorsement of tbe
principal artists oi the tbree great Eastern ulties Of
course, the lndorsemen oi bis prlncl'ia. leliow-oltlzei- .s

mav be aocepted as a guarantee ot Ui good faith in tne
enterprise while that of tue piiintcis mav be received

s tes.lmony that he Is dotu great good to art.

'' THE CROSBt ART ASSO JIATION".

From the New York ' World."
We call the attention of our leaders to a lengthy

another column of the' World," thlj morn-

ing which gives In detail tbe prospectus of anew A't
Association, formed by a company of prominent citizens
of New York and tbe Western cities, lor the purpose of
compensating Mr Crosby tor tbe loss of the magnificent
fortune spent by him In his genoroub and praiseworthy
attempt to establish the opera In bit native city. Ihe
chunces are omv ht euch, aud the premium is ibe mag-
nificent Opera House Itseii, lulJ of the choicest Kerns by
the greatet names in American art) the buhding costing
In itselt over SSbliU OUO. We commend the object o' the
association to every c'tizen who Is cau.ible or desirous
ot rewaiding tbe generous aud iua..nnlceut spirit dis-
played by Mr. crosby in his munificent liner dity.

THE CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

From the New York "Leader." .

'

By an advertisement In another column It will be
seen that the Crosby Opera House at Chicago, worth
half a million of dollars, and producing by the rcntul
of Its stores, offices, and studios a large Interest upon
that sum, is to be put up as a prlncoly prize lor the
holder of the lucky ticket. Besides all this, other
prizes, hardly less attractive, are offered In splendid oil
paintings bv such artists as Bicrstadt, Church, Schussele,
Bart, Kennett, E. Mora a, and othets. The price of a
ticket Is only five Uoliais and with eauli ticket the
purchase: receives un engraviug worth more than five
uollarx at our retail stores.

'1 o lotteries ana gift entei prises in general we are de-

cided v ounnsed: but tbe entcrnrl.e which Mr Crosby
has Inaugurated is Indorsed by the (.nnclpal citizens of
Chicago anu nt our leaoiug arti.ta, anu mere cau oe
no ques Ion that it will be honnrahlv and legitimately
conuueteo It is design.-- as a popular medium to
beautliy the homes ot 'he people by presenting them
with tine engravlnvs, which many eou'd not be Induced
to purchase without some such exvraordiuatv incentive
as tbe cbance ol winning so splendid a prize as the
Chicago Opeia Honae. I.

.. , -

THE NEW ABT ASSOCIATION.

From tbe New York "Despatph"' ,,.,.
The Crosby Opera House Art Association is an Art

Union upon tbe highest passible scale, with one pre

mium to magnificent it really dwa' Is, in the minds of
tne shareholders, the valuable paintings by all of our
beat names In art which ought alone to constitute a
sufficient Inducement. This premium la the Crosby
Opera House, amounting In value to something over

fH)l,000. Such a premium Is enough to make one's
mouth water; and the lucky holder ef tbe special
share, which he aurchases for as, will, on his good
tortuns being announced, be almoSL a millionaire.
Nor will tbe numerous uuiucky shareholders pave
thrown away their money, as they wl l, ou ihe pur-chK-

receive a first-cla- ss euirravlng. worth at leant
the money tbey pay lor it. .Nevertheless. m advance,
we tender our siuctre congratulations to the oue
"greatly" lucky man. i ,

A CHANCE FOB THE SPECULATIVE.

From the New York ' Sunday Courier.". .

Any person disposed to Invest ft without any chance
of not receiving the value of his money, and the agree,
able prospect before him ot perchance In a lew mouths
retiring to rest a poor man and awaki.nlng more than
hall a millionaire, may now do so by taking a share In
the Crosby Opera Houae Art tssoclatlon., It may be re
numbered that Mr. Crosby built a splendid Opera Hou?e
at Chicago, and that his very heavy expenditure reduced
him to comparative tuln i Under these 0 Ire tun stance, a
number of tha principal citizens ot tbe Prairie Cltv de-

termined to inaugurate graud scheme or reJe-min- g

bis losses '1 neural prize is tue rosny upera Mouse,
value Wi0 Ot'U 1 be next prizes are 3iU paintings. Whim
every Individual who chooses to Invest lu one share or
moie will receive at once costly engravluga wottU the
lu 1 value of he money lie oaa Invested

Kni-- llharal scheme tor anv Art Union has never
belore been presented to tbe public In this country or in
fcurope. Jtir baa any lottery ever atiorded a vrauder
or mire cot ly prize. We Vive It our best wUhes,

It will redeem a public spirited American from
the lost entailed upon hun by loca Uiug opuain the far
Yi est.. iIf: .1.

AN ART ASs6ciATIOSr 0'a GB AND 8CAIE.
i 1 ! 'i, Dl u t ,.., i . i. i

From the New York "Atlas
Ihe Ciosbf Opera Home Art Association Is an Art

Union unon the laigest scale. Every oue who eoeoaaa
to buy a share, ol the value ol live do lara wl 1 receive

n engraving of the lull value of hi money.. He will
than v. - hani-a- . mime ilirea months hence, of re
celvmg lor the share he has purchaaed one ol some three
or four hundred pirturea of which seven alone count up
In value to tbe munificent turn "I a8 000 Nexioonis
,h ,,n.r. in,,,,., mlilcb lornis tbe first uremlam va ua
abtlO btu. and ol which portions of the bul d ng Inde
pendent of the Opera House produee a rental or tm.ouo.
The genuineness ot this oiler la suaranieed bv tbe namaa
attarbed lo the letter addressed to Mr. rcby ArtUt- -

leeilug has everywhere warmly suppo ned tus project.
....ii..i,i n,.i Hi,iuiiiiil,r laellna will. Go then, hav
yeur tber. win, and retire Irom active I fe well malt a
nUlllonalre.

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

ART - ASSOCIATION.

i v.iiti . io .'it "

DETAILS OF THE DRAWING.
i - ii ; ' '

i " ' ' ' ' - -

The f ubscrlptlon Books, on being closed. WH be
placed In the I ands of tbe foilowlag gentlemen, who
have kindly consented to act as the Chicago members
ot tbe Committee to conduct the award of Premiums i

WILLIAM F. COOLBAUGH, President Union National
Bank.

AMOS T. HALL, Treasurer C. B. A Q. B, B.
E. G. HALL, Hall, Klmbatk Co.
CLINTON BRIGG8, Ewing Briggs Co. ,

' J. C. DOKF, President Ot the Board of Trade.
JAMES H. BOWES, President Third Rational Bank.
JAMES C. FARGO, Superintendent American Ex-

press, i ' ,

FRANCIS A. HOFFMAN, Governor.
L. Y. HUNN, Munn A 'cott. Elevator.

'J, A. ELLIS President Second National Bank. '

These gentlemen, together with soon othsrt from dlf--

erent parts oi the country as tbey may add to, their
nam', er. for tbe purpose ot i airly representing the share
holders at large, will have the

SOLE MANAGEMENT OF THE AWARD IN ALL

" - ITS DETAILS. ' ' ' '

The plan of tke awatd adopted is the following:
Two hundred and ten thousand numbers, representing

the certificates Issued, will be placed In one wbeel, and
three hundred and two tickets Insorlbed with the names
o' the premiums (to wit tbe Vpeia Bouse, three hun
dred paintings, and the bust of Lincoln), wl 1 be placed
in another. 1 torn . these wheels a number, an a pre- -.

mium will bo drawn slmultaneouslo, the number drawn,
In each Instance; taking tbe nremlum drawn with It.

The piemlums will be ready ior delivery Immediately
npon the resilt of the award being known, and tbe per
son by whom tbe First Premium Is drawn will receive a
C onveyance in ice of an Unincumbered Title to tho
Crosbv Opeia House, subject only to the existing leases,

the rents to accrue to the person to whom tbe property
sball be awarded, trom tbe day upon which the drawing
takes plaoe. Intormatlon relative to tho title aud legal
arrangements will be lurnisied on application at tho
real estate office of Messrs. BEES & A YBliS, Chicaxo.

FIRST GRAND PREMIUM.

THE CROSBY OPEKA HOUSB.
C f?T OF EKECTION AND ACTUAL VALUE,

6u0,0W.

SECOND FJiEMIUM.
BIi.RSTALT'3 Great: Painting, enthled. THE YO- -. L U1TI,' r , l

Valued at Muu.

'1HIBD PREMIUM.

CRtiPsEY'S i;reat Work, entitled AN AMEEICAN
a iinnValued at ttiOlM).

FOURTH PREMIUM.
SCllUSELE'? Great National Palming of the American

uti.ors, eniitna w nm wnu ian.iuAfiiD tin FBIKND-.- "

Vamed at asdOO. ' 1

FIFTH PREMIUM.
HART'S Charming and Ce'ebrated Painting of Ameri

can cetll.y, tutu eu wuuo m uit .u.,
. Valued at asOOO. -

' HXllI PREMIUM. ,

CONSI.VNT MEYR' Celebrated Painting, entitled
ar.i uujNiiii3.
Valued at 8MU0. ' '

SEVENTH PREMIUM.
BEARD'S Gieat v) estein Landscape, entitled "DEEK

ON lllh 1'HAiKlt..'
Valued at 4WU.

EIOUIH PREMIUM.
GIGNOUX'S Magnlflceot Landscape, entitled "ALPINE

HJI"-Mt.l- tl "
Valued at a3000.

NINTH PREMIUM.
YOLKS' Spltndld Bust, from Lne, of ABRAHAM

L1M
Valued at JWM).

With wcrks bv the loilowinu eminent artlstt:
Plerttaot. Ltutd, itradioid, Chuicu, Cruusey. Casl- -

ltar, Culimtb, Lana, t.ltuoux. cun ord 14. oitlonl,
. . . ....... ... , .. ,I ,1 . L. u lill... Ll ..m. ,1 .V BU1CD Ul I, IIUUUHJU, - illlMU ,M, Dl, I y O I L

Ha 1, iiubbard. Haseltlne, Inne.s.--, l.usiman, Johnson,
nenneti, ut ciear. i ang, onstaut eyer, aio- -
1 titee, . juotan jio nerinei nuattuca. bontug, iait.
Id in White, wliumbun. vt blttendke anu many
others. (lull catalogues ei which will soon be issued.
amounting to

'JlBREE HUNDRED IN NUMBER.

i ".'":..', .

The Subscrlntlon Books will be c'osed on SA'I'TTR.
DAY, the Ud of HKf TtMBKK, 1866, and on the FIRST
OF OllOtaLU follow, tg, the award ot premiums will
be puuuciy maue at tue upera uouse.

CERTIFICATES, FIVE DOLLARS.

OPINIONS OF THE LEADING ARTISTS OF THE
LNITEDeT.tTtS.

We, the undersigned artlsta learning of your late
mis ortune, aid li e t,enerus desire of vour lellow--
citiztnse, cnicano and otner to assist you in your re
estabntbing youtue i tbrougn tbesucces, ottlie - Orosb"
Opera boute Association " take pie, sure in assuring
j ouol our hearty good v 111 and co operatiou wistilnn
you all auecers kn,. ooutinuanee in wel doing In b lng-in- g

art so sdvautageousiy aud generously betore our
Ttnoie peouie.

A . Bierstudt. W. Sontag,
W. Bri dtord, L Keuselt,
A. Dethana. C. Msyer,
Lauut hompson, 11. Nth lg,
T Le Clear, 1. living Jr.,
S.J. Gray, J. Cropaey, .
T Hicks, I. Brevort,
F. E. Church, T. Suliy.
E. Leuize, h. Moran,
W. 11. beard. G. Lumbdln.
A 1 liam 1 ave, P. ... Waugb,
Louis Lang, K. Beosil,
J. M Hart IX Kulgbt,
D. Fabronius, 1-- Rotnernitl,
T. ' teams, P. H. 'iulth,
J Fayrrnsn T. Aloran,
Wililum Hart, J. Lauibilln,
W i. Hays, K 1 Lewis,
S. K Gu,urd, J tnr aiu
M. Hubbard, I. Ilanill'on. '

A. ek, ('. Koaenberg,
R. GIkuoux, 3. Faulkuer.
1. Casilear,

NOTICE. To those persona who with to se'eot num-

bers the a etna, j 4enea to sav ihat it 1 loainl 'o be
luiposelble to nil orders lot certificates otbrrw'ae tba,i,
lu regular rotation. 'Ibe certificates are d'Vlied Pe l

tweeo the principal ofliee la C'bloago aud be Eastern!
Agency In ew Yoik every a teruate sad nutubora
being reerrea for sale In tne Mew Yoik Office, rrom
which tbey are dlstrlbuied to ta la every Beat I

ero eity and town. Tl,oer, tamed hero aie disirlhuted,
In like mktiner Irom ItewOr eaaa to Mou're-l- ; Thayi
are selling veiy rapolv, rendering 1'-- Imposalbe witbi
any attalnab e clerical force, to mahiiam a reliable;
riroidol tbe unsold numbers. X i, therefore, luipos-albl- s

to s'atny this desire.
TJ. H. CBOSBT, sctustyA. A.

Direct either to So IS Crosby's pera Hctue,Chlcsgo,
Illinois or to N c. U4 Broadway, New York, or to ;

, T. H. I'UGH, . j

f . . Corner SIXTH and CUES VUT streets, 1

t i gthorlzsd Agent In this ety.

MEDICAL.

RHEUMATISM
. KEinAlXIi, . GOljT, a'sTIUU,

t ' .

These Terrible , Afflictioni and Painfol
' Dlfleaies Poitively Conqnered '

?

. 'i.. ii. u ..at Last. i .

BB CONVINCED BY fJAJJDlD TRtJTlT, '

A CUREVjfMlRASTED.OR THE MOSEY BETUKSED.

Kcmcmber, Used InwarUly.
There are t o diseases treated with Icm success byrnysicans than kiieUMa T13 M. H EURa Tt.rii a

WV)U T, AM HM A-- few so prevaient.none so t.aini'Ibe newly till cted fly lcr re let to the man
nostrums, which only produce worse effect, whileiUficrera for tears, repul tho thocrht ot ever beingvu,cu nun iue cry, my uocior can't euro me, and Ihave spent tboutantls, trving lo get well ami am no

r,J evc,vwhoie heard It is no wonder theafflicted are suspicious and rioubtlul, for th--y haveJust cause to be. lor truthlully.upou so Id facts, corti-be- dto Dy hundreds, there Is no positive inlallibierenu.nr Dever-iaiiin- core lor Khemnarism, Neural- -
Wim, Lumimiju, ociauoa. uotit. ami Asthma at pre-
sent known in thin world othar than Dr. FITLER'S
urcat Aiieuuiaiio llfiucur. WOlobdetli-- Tour anant.
cious, and commands vour ennflrfann in. i, i
lowing reasons, vir : v

frst. Became It is orcrjarrd from tha nt.i.iprescription of Doctor Joseph f. Fitier, a graduate
of the University ot 1'ennsy vania, and now one otuur uiuoeb uraoisiug pnysicians

oeconu riecause be nas made these dianaan hl
spcialty, and spent a lifetime n preparing tins in-
fallible remedy.

ltnid. because the medical DrouurllMof thia nmi
Bemeav difter very esontltlly from all tne remedies
hitherto brought before the public.

routtn. nccauxe it is purely veirotahli. and hi.ranted pot to contain mo-cur- colclncum. mini:raia.
metals, or anything iniuil Dn- - to tbe system.

ruin, jsecnuse wnen vou have nscd a bottle or
two, and are sati-fle- d it will not cure vouronrticular
case, t on, by at plicaOwn, pet tho full amonit laidrolunded without heme compelled to continue on
an indefinite period, although not a single cae in
thousands has ever bad occasion to aotuand a
return., ,

Sixth. Because Doctor Fitlor has liboral v rorlnnAd
the price lrom 10 to ?2 t er bott'e. so that all
classes of tech ty mar liaro the opportunity of being
alleviated from i nmnn sufTcrlug and diseve.

i rrparca at tne rrrnoipai Unot. No. Z a.roUltiH (street, below Market, a here Dr. Fitter
personally advises Iree of charge.

Coi'U taticn boms, 10 to 1. AH s filleted invited to
call. Highest rcierences oi wondennl cures accom-
pany each bolt e. ,4 27,

DR., SEELYE'S 1

.

LiaUID CATARRH REMEDY.
Cure Warranted If Directions are Followed.

COLD INV HE HEAD HKLIr.VED IN A FEW
MINUTE".

DB. SEELiE'S
BIU)NC3HIai SYTHJP!

An unlal Inu I'.emedv ior ouuhs. Coda, ilronc.hltls.
Rnrelliroal Hoarseness, snd Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes ot LM14S, Tickling In the Throat, an
Croup.

IK. U. U. BttLIB at IU., 1 roprietors,
Froeport, Illinois.

AGENTS FOB PFNNS1LVANIA.
FBKNCH. Kl( I1AHDS it CO,,

Not. 11, ltf 18 and ;:0 poutli i KS m Mreet.
DYOIT CO..

IVmwiOwrp Ko.232NortbSCOSD8treet.

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS, 13LISPNESS,

THBOAT, Lt7NG, AND CHEST DISEASES

CATARRH AND ASTHMA,
' Disordered Functions ot

THE L)l(iEfeTXVl!i ORGANS
MORBID AFFECTIONS OF, THE LIVES,

WEAKNESS OP NERVES, AND GENERAL
DEClLltY OP THE WHOLE BYSl'EM,

Treated w 1th unpri ccdeiitod success bv

DR. YON MbsCIIZlSKER, .

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
The following OENTL1 MEN. who (iht lmel haan

cured under tlie treatment of Dr. VON MOsi ilZln- -
K 1 It. hnve klndl) pennitted liliu to io,er to thorn, andthey would g ad,; bcur testnuonv to the amount ot
BEN EH I derived lrom his TKKATM I N

1. li. Mcl'llt:Kr. hsq.. No. MI Walnut street.
PIIOKM AK1' It, Esq., No. JiliH Wulnut stieet.

ALAN WtiOD, Jr., Esq , No. 61!) Arch streoi
C. B. CRN EN, I so., No. 'ib orlh -- eventb street
C. J. liOLLOWAY, Iki.. No 00S Market etn et.J. COOPER. Esq, No 3 North Front street.
Dr. DAVIDSON, N. VV. corner of Ninth and Chesnut

streets
General KI LBURN. V. 8. A., Oirard street.
'I . W. fWEEi.Y, Esq., V. 8. Assessor ot the Second

District.
i. HARY, Esq., 1'iesldent ot tho Nineteenth Ward

Public Schools.
Rev. 8. 11. HARK, rhl oilclphla Confnronco.
Hundreds or other names, a I persons who wonld be

carnu.ii conscientious to whom thev would permit the
it dorsement ol' their names, can be examined ut his
OFFICE, o. 1031 WALNUT .street.

: T H E ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON SIOSC HZI.SKER asserts with tho utmost

Confidence tnat his svs em ol trea lng Ll NO.
'IHltOAT. CUKST Dlsea es, CATARRil, ASlBMA.
aud all rualauies of the digestive organs, by the use of
tl.e A'tOAilZLB. la ibe only rellalde one. Since the
Iniroductlou ol this system cases have been brought
to bis oil.ee, No 1131 W.U.N CT Street, in whichevery other posiilble meatus .hare been fruitlessly em-
ployed, but rendl'v yielded te his treamient

The AlOMIZEttisan APPABAICS constructed en
scieutiUo principles, wblcb. by a mechanical arrange-
ment, either by atmospheric pressure or steam, con-
verts sny medic ne Into a tine SPRAY, and readily
conveys It Into the BRONCHIAL lUBKSoc LOG,
with the SEKPIUA'IORY CRRKNT. The medicines
submitted to the action of this AI'PARA'i'US lose
noihlng of their t UK t ICAL VALUE, as In other
preparations, but are received Into the RESPIRA-
TORY OROAN8 in their fuil .MEDICINAL
STBENG1H.

OPERATIONS OV THE EYE.
ALL KCKUK AL OHKRAi IONS on tbe Eyes, such as

Caturaot, Artificial fupil, Cross Eyes, etc., sklliu.ly
pel lormed. 1 25rp

'EXCURSIONS.

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS

ON THE SCHDYLKILL. ,

The beautiful hitle steamers

SILVER WAVE AND S1L.VKR STAB,
Now running from Falraiount to Falls of Schuylkill,
wll leave Falrmcnnt as folio as. vix.t-- At liO.805 I'M),
0 to, 11 60 A. M. And at 12 35, 1 JO, 2 OS, 2 SO,

139, 1 20. 6 5(1, and 6 35 P. M. ' 1 "
Returning, leave ihe Falls at 7't0. 10 20,

1H8, 11 80 A.M.; and 12 85, l'2tl, 21IS, 2 50. 3 38, 4 20, 8 06

and 8 95 P.M.
FARE. To Laurel II 111 and the Falls, 16 cents; Colum-

bia Bridge or Washington Retreat. 10 cents. Excursion
Tickets to Falls or Laurel Hill 25c. Picnics and Sunday
Scnools taken at a liberal reduction. U 9,-- wa

mAtrmmS PLEASANT DAILY EXCUR-afcajia- ,'

ikTcta slons up the River to Beveily. Burllng-n- n,

anu BtisU I, toueblng at Klverton Torresdaie. and
AnOaiusia. by tbe suleodld Hteamer JOHN , w AHSes,
leaving t henut street whan at 2 P. M. Betunilng,
leaves ciltiioi at 4 o'e ocU arriving at Phfadelpbla
about 8 o'clock. On MI N DAY leaves I besnut street
aharl at H o'clock P. a!., stopping at tlagargee's
whan'. Kenslpiflon ,. , ,.

Fare for the Excursion. 40 cents. ,771m.

tm ii a n aal 'ii1'1 '"

i mm

TP TOU- - WANT 'PERFECT SATISFACTION
J lasvery respect, bu tbe celebrated PUHSTO'N
COm I gg and Ktoi slues at 47 26 er ton Also, the
genuine Eaill E t.l' t'()U same slaes, same t,

and a very flue quality of liEUlt4H, Ygg and Htove, at
as to per ton I keep nothing bat tbe best. Order

t o. 114 bvuth TU1RB btreet. 624


